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Senator lirownlnw announces him

self as a candidate for election to Con-

gress from the Knoxvlllo dMilct.

Mi. Beecher Is sixty-on- o years of

age, and reads fine print without lenses
r uses glasses for any kind of

literary work.

Tlio Treasurer Depigment will fel

$500,000 in gold on each Thursday
during October making the total sales
for the months $2,500,000.

The manufacturers iJoard of Trade,

at Fall River, Mass., has decided to cut

down tho working-hour- to three days

next week and four days in every sub-

sequent week until next January.

According to the lledford Gazette

there are one hundred and fifty post-

mistresses In Penmylvaila. They are all

cfllctent officer, and not a woman of

them has ever been a defaulter.

A warrant having been pent from

Washington for the aircst of secret ser-

vice ofOcer N'ettleshlp, ntNewark.Jf. .1.

ho suircndered himself Wednetday to

the United States' Commissioner, and
gavo ball lor his appearance ontheSOtli
Inst.

,A letter to the Omaha Herald sus-

tains

-

General Custer's accounts of tho
abundance of gold in the iilaek II'lls,
and of the general richness of the coun-

try, butfays it would bo madness to at-

tempt to go there at present on account
of hostile, Indians.

The Agricultural Department is ad-

vised that tho wheat crop will bo near
tho average of las-- t year In corn , none
of the largo producing States reach the
average. There will bo fair crops of

oats, potatoes and hay, but less than
half a crop of tobacco.

The new hall of Camp 150, of 'the
Sons of America, at Valley Forge, was

formally dedicated on Tuesday. It Is

built of stone from tho Revolution
camp-groun- d, and is tho only public

hall at Valley Forue. Tho dedication
was followed by a banquet, at Which

addresses were made by Colonel William

llhulo, General Dobson and others.

Thero was a very large attendance at
tho State Fair, Easton, Wednesday,

arrivlng from other lowns.
Among those present were Hon. llels-tt- r

Clymcr, General Allen and dele-

gates from tl.o Uetks County Agricul-ur- al

Society. In tho afternoon there
wcro soveral races and "a grand caval-

cade," of all the animals on exhibi-

tion.

It Is stated that an agent of the Prus-sla- n

Government has purchased Lake
Veepanapec, in Union county, New

Jersey, for tho raising of leeches, trout
and salmon. The leeches are to bo used

for medical purposes, and tho trout nnd
salmon to stock the Prussian livers.
Tho lake has an area of !J00 acres, and
tho price s $300,000. ThH Is probably
tho first purchase by a foreign (lovem-mc-

of territory within tho United
States.

In the Grand .Lodgii of'pdd Fellows

nt Atlantla, on Saturday, a uniform
was adopted for the Patiiarchal Order
throughout the country. Several ap
peal cases, among them that of the Morn
ing Star Lodge, of New Yoik, were de.
terminal. The report of tho Commttteo
on Revised Itltual was affirmed. A

resolution was adopted approving the
movement to secure funds to finish

national monument, and recommending
the order to exlentpecunlary assistance
to the same. Gencinl .lames I.. Itidgely,
Grand Secretary, was appointed to pre
pare s complete ry of Odd Fellow
ship in the United Slates. Toe Giant!
Sire appointed John 11. Tompkins, of

Alabama, to bo Grand Marshall; Uev

J. V. Vvnablo of Kentucky, Grand
Chaplain; W. II. Foulko of Delaware,
Grand Guardian, nnd J. W. Hudson of

Wisconsin, Grand Messenger. After
the Installation of odlcers, the Grand
Lodge adjourned to meet In ludlanopo.is
next year.

In an Interesting article on public ex.

travagnnce tho Pittsburg Post points out
that wheii such men ns Shuuk and Big'
1 r were Governors of Pennsylvania the
Governor's salary was $), 000. Now it
is fit, 00, Tl:eitliu Governor's mes

senger received now $1,200

There were then. ,no pages In tithe
.house. Now there jire about seventy
(ho. Theuthe publiigrouuds we re cared
for by an old man for i3IJ0a )ar. Now

the State nays 48,000 for that duty. To
inaugurate a Governor qosU (300

tOO. Now it costs 4,0l)0. Tie State
then coutrluuted nuthlng toward- ill
burial of a Governor but the recent
burial of uu ex 'Governor coats the
Treasurer from $4,000 to S3.000 The
J'oal might have that then men

.ought olTlco for honor, now they seek
It lor addition, division, and silence.
I!ut whnt can be expected of the rank
and file of Republican officeholders
while the very head of the paity votes
himself n salary double that of Lincoln,
Jackoii, and Adams, besides aborliiti"
an Immcuscsum annual)- - for perqulstes?

Sun.

Maticti fitiiiilt Items.
A fine hiiek paveiw nt has been laid

down In front of the new residence of
Mrs. M. M. Dlnimlck, near tho Market
Homo, on Broadway. The building
will he icady for occupation by tho 1st
of next month',

Mr. O. B. Ithoads lias secured for n
concert In January, nt n guaranleo of
f250, tho celebrated "Mendelssohn
Quartette," of i'o-lo- one of Hie finest
Instrumental musical organization In

the country. Most of the reserve seats
am already secured and before the limn
arrives the remainder will be secured,
Several other fiist class entertainments
will be given at Ithoads' Hill during
the winter, through tho arrangements
determined on by tho proprietor of the
Hall.

Tho funeral of JV'rs. J. C. Gould, of
Packerton, took place from tho L. V.
It. It. depot at 1.110 o'clock of Moi day,
on the arrival. of a sped il linln. The
eortego wns a very large one uotulth-standln- g

tho threatening weathei; the
servlctsat tho gravu being conducted
by I!cv. E. Ferrler, of Mauch t7:mnk,
nnd V S, G. Webster, of Weatl.erly.

Mr. W. Cole, a clerk in the Lehigh
Valley Ilnllroad Freight office at this
place, has neen In delicate health for
some time past.

Judge Jame Houston arrived home
lrom his tour through lie land, Scotland
nnd Knuland with the Ohio, one of the
American Steamers, at Philadelphia, on
Sunday last. He leached Mauch Chunk
on Wednesday night, with the late
train on the L V. H. It., where ho was
met by a laigo concour.-- o of fi lends
headed by the Hibernian Cornet Hand
whotendered him u delightful serenade,
rendering the air to the appropriate and
familiar lines of I he old song:

"Homo again! homo again!
Front a IoicIkh Shore,

And oil' It tills my soul with joy
To meet my li lends oncomorc."

in a veiy cridllable manner. TI.e Judge
received lots of congratulations and a
heap of hand shaking from his friends.
and the procession escorted him to his
residence amid much enthusiasm.

Mr. 12. T. llootli was presented, on

Saturday evo ling, by Mrs. T. A. Mc
Clellaud, of Philadelphia, tho bettter
half of the well known furniture dealer
of thai city, with an elegant ebony ear.e
surmounted by a massive gold head ap- -

prnpi lately Inscribed. Mr. S. M. Curt-rig-

made the presentation speech in the
parlor of tho hotel. The donee iccelv-In- g

It witli somo happy words of sur-

prise.
Tho Itellance Steam Flro Engine Co.,

of Bethlehem, paid a visit to Mauch
Chunk on Siturday last. They turned
out dO members fully equipped. Hon.
Allen Craig welcomed them In a speech
from the Mansion House balcony. U.

Wennei, Ksq.,or lteteleliem respond
ing, Painter being called
on made some taking remarks. A trial
was given at the Mnn-.io- House, draw
ing water from the canal, which was
not satisfactory. Another was given at
the Court House, drawing water from
tho creek, which proved n succe-s- , n
heavy stream being thowu 20 feet over
the Court House steeple. The Marlon
and Phoenix Hose Co's participated,
and the Hibernian and Weisspoit Hands
furnished music. A plcnlc was held
at Kast Mauch Ciunk, and the com
pany returned homo nt 7.30 o'clock,
highly pleased with their visit.

Mr. John F. lileekley, tho green-gio- .

cer, was agreeably surprise I ..n
night Inst by the arrival of a baby

boy. Mr. S F. Collins of this place
was made happy In the same mauner
several dnys agobv a bright eyed girl.

Miss Georglo IJooth, the daughter of
the proprietor of r.he Mansion House,
gave a party to her Juvlnile friends on
Monday night. Music and dancing wa
enjoyed In the large dining room nnd
hundreds of little boys mid girls tripped
it merrily,

New Advertisements.

Ailiiiiiilslititdix' snlo

Personal Property.
Will bo cold, it Publio Sap, rm the
premises late of Kllas Shlve, Mnhtmlng
townshtp,Carbou Co., P.i,,decd'd, on

Saluriluy, Ociolier IT, IS71,
commencing nt TI-JS- ' o'c'ock In the
Forenoon, the following Per-on- al Pro-
perly, to wit 2 .Vules, 18 tons of Hay
by the ton, COO shucks of Com, 100
bushels of Potatoes in lots, 1 lot of Oats
in straw, 13 ou.liels or ltje, I Fanning
Mill, 8 Shares Carbon County Agrleul
tural Society, bl! bundles liyo Straw,
Jot of Mil n lire and a vaiiety of other
attlcles too numerous to uieiitlun.

Conditions made known at time nnd
plrco of sale. U

AMIOX SHIVE,
HKNllV lUvKKIt,

Oct. 3, 1874-w- 3 Admrs.

POLITICAL.
rrmothe Democincy of Carbon county,

i

run A!src.uuijY,
.1. J DURLIN'U, of the flnroUL--h of

Lehlghtim. At the earnest solicitation
of many friend- - I have consented lo let
my name go before the approaching
Democratic Delegate Convention, as a
enuillilate lor the olllce of
Should 1 be honored llh a iionilnnthiu
and election, It will be my sincere en-

deavor lo fulfill the duties of the office
with fidelity and to the best of my
ability. A. J. DUKL1NG.

Sept. 5, 1874-t- c

A CAKD.

Lchlgliton. Pa,, Sept. 2d, 1871.
To E II SNYIlKIt, .,

Dkau Sm, -- Wo the undersigned,
Voters of the donnish of
res ecllullv k you to heroine a can
dhlatc for I ho nomination of Iteprescn-tatl- ve

In the State Legislature at the
next Deinociatle Count j Convention,
T I) Clnuss, Jo-ep- h Oheit,
Francis Stocker, Wllloiii-hli- Wert.
Frank Slilvely, M Hellman,
'A II Long, Samuel Oraver,

V II llHunlnger, Joiiath iii S Idle,
Clinton Itretney, Jiialt Seinuiel,
Vnl Sclmnrtz, Daniel Clauss,
O mrles Ven-e- r, S Kieldelltteis,
I) Hi'berllug, Ki oil K Miller,
Jnsi't h Horn, John Miller,
John 1' Xu bauin, Jacob Walter,
VVter Helm, lid waul Paclz,),
Kred Dri hel, Win Waterbur,
Fled I eucliel, Win Miller,
II Ceiman, I) 11 Long,
Phanti Clauds, Frank Lclbenguth,
Win Wnrner, Jacob DoFrehu,
Daniel Ilex, John A Ooeit,
Juliu Peters, J ill'Ollg.

Li hlghtm, Pa., Sept. 4, 187L
lo I I) l i.AUss, and o'lieis.

Gustlumun, In lesponsu to your
veiy llatteilng invitation, 1 respectfully
state that I coiiM-n- t to let my nam. go
beloie the Democratic NomiiiatingCon-ventio- ti

as a candidate for Itepiesenta
live II tiouiiiiati'd and elected, I pledge
a faithful pi'iformance ol th! tliitf of
the olllce.

Very truly j ours,
E. 11. SNYDEIi.

New Advertisements.
uiiv lo fin; iirvmisns of

me Buiisciini'r, on ine uigiit. nt (lie
ult., a White Sheep, with two

black strl es on tho back. The owner
will prove propel ty, pay expenses nnd
take her away, oi she will be sold

to la.v.
JOHN iJOHN.

No. 0 Hrlck Itnw, Packerton.
Oct. a, 1871 an

KUJS AXKJ

C. W.- - LEWTZ
nnnounees to his friends nnd the public
lu general that he has leased tho Store
hi Llebenguth's lliiilillng,

BASK street, Lohifjhton, Pa
and furnlshtd it .ltha complete assoit-uieu- t

of

Ptivo Drugs,
Patent Medicines,

Flavor in r? Extracts
Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
and In fact everything usually found in
a well-ke- Drug More.

Piescilptioiis carefully compounded.

He a No keeps constantly on hand a
full stock of choice and pure

Wines and Liquors,
for Medicinal & Sacramental purposes ;

and n (nil line of the choicest In and-- , of

Cigars and Tobacco,
which he is selling nt the very Lowest
Cash Pi Ices.

O W. LKNTZ,
Hank Street, Lehigliton.

October 3. 1871.

Oi'Stliaux' Ooiirl Sale.
By vlitue of an Order of the Orphins'
Court of Carbon county, 'hem will be
exposeil af Publics lie, u, the premises,
lu tho llnroiigh of Lehlghtou, on
S.1TUIIDAV, OCTOIHCU 10, 1874,

nt half past TWO o'clock P. M., the
fullonlug described

late of ELIZABETH MOULTHUOP,
deceased, viz- - All thntceitaln lot, piece
or parcel or Ground, situate, I) lug and
being In the Borough of Lehl4litoti,
Cut boil county, Pa.; bounded anil

follows, to wit: llegltiulng at
a stone, thence by laudof Lewis Uiaver
booth three deglees and one-hal- f west
tAcuty-tiv- e perches and one-tent- h to n
stone, thelico by laud of George Lsch
due east twelve pciche.nnd two-tenll- iB

to a titnuo; thence by land of the late
John Kuutz, decca-ed- , north twenty'
nluu degrees west eleven perches to a
htoue: thence by the tainu north four
and niie-h- all degrees east nineteen per
dies and ihree tenths to n comer In the
public road; Iheiicb by public roud south
Jilly.fivo deglees west eight perches ta
the place nt beginning, containing 1

Acie and -- 5 perches stilct Measure.
The Improvements thereon are a one.

istury DWELLING HOUsE,
with a gooa Well or Watci,
and a iiiuulier of Choice Kiult Trees.

Terms and Comllthdis will be mide
known ut the time and place of sale by

THUS. KEMEltEll,
Lejjjghloii, Oct. 3, 1674, Administrator,

fS OTHKIIri, Look nt that Child, It
j has Worms. Go or send at once
' to DUitLINtl'S Drug Store, and get n

bottle of his WOUM SVUL'P, so plea-
sant and yet no suie. m.ij 0

New AVhorlieoments.

fiKDAit mi,i, skmimauy- -a pW
irr in muurmn iiiimru DurM in iiii.irmn"u
HXtelilte. students lirepired fW riillig.'tir lupi
nes-- . T.rtn innilrrttt. tor Ircular, itdilrfS4 V.
OoLIMILR, I'llil., Jit. Ji, (.mounter Co., I1.

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.i
Winner ifTlirre Illglirat .llcitnla ami
Olplninn ii Honor at Vlenlln, 1S7.J, fttnl
1'nrltti 1SG7. nuir.'ll.T Itit llliewl Ansorl-niel- li

in" tin. llmt Co 1)1 in-- OrKnlw In tli--

orlit, tn luilnit i.w 'j W with retviit In,.
irii.flili.np. tint oali rsclmurljf far CfW(. a f

htpytin ftew I'lnu nCIOnny lny-lllillt-

thn tn' riirur ililo vr lferol.
llriilril Willi Pl'lvlli'Bo of I'ur-clin- c,

1 a!imt ttn pirtvtluti country.
immrnt (''JHr lljiwsrd.

llltlnlrnteil Oillnlogliea and HrrularK,
with full I'ltrtliul.trf, vutiliio uu niueit. AU

t

JIASIIS t IIA.1II.I.V OUT. AN CO.
Ilofcltin, New Ynrli or Clcaf.fi.

rllnrl)UrirJwlp A..,rt Priicir!nnuvdijuuujo unn i njutx.m,
I. v( W fli.r. 8 . M.n. nt'iantfirrill mlimtiT
18H (Hiirn pwl'nitffiill! ilMia'vl aid
lUgmlly bnullil. C tnltm innltir Jn-- t ill'lfil
t" 111,, t afeinrg ftiniily. UrrrKAO rninw
inqt. thw aiiiMit uM 100 enpirt ill "' K'lhi

3(1 In thrre ilnys am) .iiinlln-- 3 ltiir
tlttyl L'lrpulirp. with fVmi;7r' IntUli fiu'. I.Ui- -

AGEN L'S WA NTliD. V.Iu T.
and cxcludif Iprrllorr. Addi8nt fiif
II. .N. HcKlN.Vi:V.t C., I'uU'm, 72.-

- Saiimoii St..
I'lilUdul) Ilia. I'll,

HAMS Prtrul I11TKIKG IJI.OVtCH
VUllV (lltKATl.V I Jll'lll) I.I) I inrm or ths I

iIihiiioiu riiiiiplDtt. hlilt'ldln id tlio
p.irt uljrpt lo Mpnr. I Hiatal pliili'i, niaUlmr llipin
Wrurjti'a limn at long, and do tliw work f.ihltr and
o.islor linn ni- i titer busker. .Madior llieivrjf
UU ('.111 tetitller,' lour slue, rUlit lett litllidi't.
H nlipUi sent piotiHll nil le(i'lit ol pltte, Ilulf
llloie.$1..5. I uil Olmes, UU er alr. I lber.il
dlHl'uunl In iU inlltle. Ask jour iii.iiUtlit urnd
Am llAl.MlliSKi.NU UI.OVKLO.,' liU'.iii', l.l.

. a.

5 - a "ZIjsk'"
1"

si c ci 4

; 1

; - r c
OS 4

cT.t'i

oil (tomm lOr iiwii;
n a a t. ti.. j.iJTUtClllj ill! Ul U V UU W U. L Lcl
in j: or iiih.m iri m.umi i:
OF Till: HAY, I'lirn Jmiter m ijo fic.m llm liesh
caul lat f Horned Cattle, ilieHi.ut Witiho
raidd, a d hi every rspert e(iiil t", and fur
lulluary purpiiHtu Kiipeilor to urdliiiry Itutt.r.
I'ri'ceM very siuiplo, timr iifappiriluii lillllnr and
I'rt'Jili jAiipr, 'Jlie lilidelsUnel are sole owiiem
of the l'ateiilrtjlit lor riMUislViitt i, a id'arenow
ready to null Couutv on upplii'ition. A

Ulntii Kucieful In lietlile-hsm- .

llie proi esa c in I'ellioiiiit.lil) lusi. ted.
V VI. Lilliliuli LV., l.ulti!tljfclii, l.i.

I'f.AIX AND FANOV

Bread and Cake Baker,
Respectfully Infiu njs the citizens nf

Leliiuhtiin and vicinity, that I o has re-

moved hit business from Wels.sport to
his premises on

II INK STIIKKT, I.WIIO'lTIV, l'A.,

and that ho Is now prepared to furnish
Fre-- h llrindand Cakes dally. Steam-mad- e

Pietzels shipped In large or small
quantities to order, nt wliolesaleand re-

tail.
WEDSIHS A.1DFAl?:r CIZZZ A,CrSCtiLII7.
Jd7"Canillea ii' d Uonlectlous, a large

and choice vaiiety alwajs on hand,
JOHN I1AUIC.

Sept. 2Glh, 18"4.-t- f.
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Miiiisu siuil I.nt for'Sitlc,
on Hank street, iu the

JJiirough of Lehlglito-i- , ami iiumbereil
ill on the plan or plot of said borough.
The Lot is US! x 181) feet j the Hoiieu
Is three stories with basem- nt, 2 .uy
Kitchen and necessary ontlnil'ili u, u
never falling well of water, Ac. It Is
nicely located for nlinot any kind uf
business, tu'lug sltuale on the ptliHpal
buiiui'ss tlioiouithiare For price mid
further paitiuulnrs apply at this Olllce,
or on the premises to

S. A. or PUISOILLA I1EEUS.
July 18, 1874-- tf

stati: xonci:.
Estnte of Hubert Phlfer, late of

Parryvllle, Carbon County, Pa., deo'de
nil pel sons Indebted to enld estate ar,
leipiested to make Immediate payment,
ant tluw) having claims will present
them without delay lu proper order for
settlement.

MAItY A. PHIKEIt, Parryvllle,
J. O. ZEItN, WeUspuit,

Aug. 22, 1874-v- jidinrs.

O WHOM IT MAY CONCEUN.

All pprsons nro hereby forbid med-

dling with a Oue-hor- n I'lntlui in Dutch,
er Watton, loaned by the undeil(!lied
to Aineal Smith, of LelilKlitou, Pa.

A. HUOKMAX.
Lehlnhton, Sept. 10, 1874.

WHY, OH. WHY will you suffer
that Couch or Cold? when

relief may b had Immediately by using
JUHLINO'S Compound Syiup ot Tnr

lid (Jhorry and llorebound.

INITIATION BALL,
OF

Lehigh 1. & L Co.,
'in. 1, ol'ILc'lliKliioii, I'a.,

in Tin:

HALL OF NEW SCHOOL HOUSE,
OX FltlDAV EVENING,

The EUREKA ORCHESTRA,
Ol' ALI.U.NTOWX IMS lllihN' UN'OAOnD

rou the occasion.

.Unstt r nf CtmiiniiltHt

J. W. RaudenlDush.

TICKETS, --- --- $1.00.

R1 KJISTKll'S A'OTICK.

Villsn lifreLr plvi.n.ttmt lfii l'xrcntr-rii-

tu lltinrJiiiii lien Inaftcr n.iiniu.
Illlle filvJ llll'll Mivciuiitrtor llio fallow

ix edlttlM lit tlM ltialter' Oftliv, nt M.nich
Cliiink. In nii-- fir llirt County of Carlnn, which
necoiintA 1'iivn lnvn iillnwej tiy llie Unlster. will
tin prffenln.1 to Ihri .lu.t jcr or Hie OrpliHiis' Court
mi .Momliy. HiH l!)ili iti of, Oct., next, at ten
ntlork A. M., tor continual! m :

First nnd final nccountof Win. Ttonilg,
ndmiiilstrator of Ellas Anthony, dee'd.

Pilst nnd final account of Elizabeth
Allen, attmiulstiatilx of George 1). Al-

len, dee'd.
First and final account of Henry
execu'orof the last will nnd testa-

ment of 1'rancU Urilley, dee'd.
Pinal account of Win Koons, ndmln-l-tiat-

ol David Knons. deo'tl.
l'"ii.--t and llual account if doh tin-

ner, administrator of Cliailes Moycr,
dee.'d

Final nccount of Tllghumn Ainer,
Utianllaii oi S.unli Liehlelter, minor
child of.Ios ph Leehlelttr, dee'd.

Fhr-- t anil final jucuuni. of Thomas
Kenii ii r, Execulorof Charles Dcngler,
deceased.

A. WII1TTINUIIA.M, UhrIv.
Uo?l.ters OIHio, .M iu h Chunk, - t., 2S IS74.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Tho Lehlghtou School 7Jua.nl now

olTer, at PrHatu Sale, the following
aluable HEAL ESTATE, bo-I- nj;

a portion of tho Public School Pro-pei- tj

or the Hoiough of Lehlghtou, to
w it :

One Lot and Building,
situated on tin comer of Iron and Pine

mill bounded and de.scilbed as
follows :,On i lie ninth b Iron btreet j

west by ii coiiimon alley j south by a
lot owned by Joseph Obeit, ami east by
Pine The lot Is (JO feet front by
18U feet 1) Indus in depth. Also,

TWO LOTo,
Nuinheied 18U mid 151. situated on Pint)
stieet, In said boiough, bounded ami
described as follows: On the west, by
Pine stieetj south by lot No. 155; east,
by West alley, and ninth by Cedar al-

ley, aid hits being each 00 feet Iro..t
by ISO feet 0 Indies In depth.

Hf For terms nnd further partic-
ular, applv fo either of the under-lizne-

JOHN S. LEN'TJC, Pieldent.
A. J. DUKLINO, Secretary.
Dn. N. II ItEliElt, Treasurer.

Lehlghtou, May 2, 1874.

9
The t'lulersigued res. pectfully Informs

the citizens ut t'aibuli ami ailjoiulug
eountie'. tli.it ho Ii now piepaied to
sujipiy tliem with

.Dressed or Live Hogs
at all tliiKs, at prices fully ns low as
tliey can be uouglil lor Also,
Smoked Hums, liulogue mid Saussage,
at W1.11I1-..1- IH and Itetall.ar Ordeis will he nronintlv filled.
and Hugs shipped to, any point at Chit

sliorlest uuttee,

JOSEPHQBJERT,
llaiik LejilghtQii, Pa.

Sept. 19, iS74.yl

A J.ii U WIXTEIEt OI'KiVi.'
OK

Millinery Goods & Notions
AT

2.1 Door below the J7". 13. Ciurch,

BANK Street, LEHIGHTON.

All work inado up In (he Latest Stjlcs
nt the Lowest Prices.

September it), 1874 n.a

gAVJW KEiSIKItT'S

Livery & Sale Stables,

UAMC .STUl'JliT.I.lCIIKiHTOX, I'll,

FAST THOT'CJVoTuOrt.S!.
KLKUANT OAHItlAGES.

And positively LOWltll PItlOES than
any other Lhery lu the County.

t3T Lariiu nnd handsomn Carriages
for h'uiiernl iurpose.s nnd Wedding.

ov. 2J, 173. I)A VIII J.lll)r.llT.

"WpiTV Ft I THY IT I Tho India
Itubber Plasters for u Weak Hack

UUUL1NO has thew may 0

ANOTHER CHANGE!

Fifth and Last Gift Concert
IN AID OF TUB

Psib. Library of Ky.

rosrrotfED to
November 30, 1874,

DliAWINO CURTAIN AT THAT SATS.

LIST OF GIFTS.
an: nnAMn cAHII OlFT , . , 1250,000
ONi: (111 AM) CASH (!IFT . , 100,000
(INK (1KAND CASH flirt . . 75,000
(INK (lltAMI CASH ntn , 50,r00
ONK OIIAN1) HASH cut , . 25,000s cash awrt, fZD.OOfJ KACII, 100,0(4

iu cash unrs, 14,000 HACIf, 110,000
15 CASH II1KTS, ll).0'X) KACII, 150,000
20 CASH OIKTS, bW KACII, 110,000
23 CASH 0IPT8, 4.0U0 KACII, 100,000
tl'l CASH OIKTS, 3,000 EACH, SO.UOff
SO CASH IIIKl'S, 2U0O KAcll, 100,000

100 CASH OIKT , 1,000 KACII, 100,000
!!i I'ASH OUTS, 600 KACII, 120,000
fiOJ CASH (iifra. 100 KACII, Ml.OW)

19WCASH OIKTS, 0 KACII, 050,000

(IriuiJ total 20 OOOOlftn, all rash . 12,200,000
or iicueii,

Wholo Tlckiti . I 60 DO
llalrt-- 25 00
Tunlhn, or each Coupon , . , 5 CO
II Whole Tickets for . . . 500 00
8i$ Tickets for .... . 1000 CO

For Tlckots and Infocniatlon, addreia
THO. K. BRA5ILKTTK,

AotsranJMASiOit,
I'uUlc Library Dulldlni;, Loulirlllp. Kr. or

T1I0S. II HAYS 4 CO., Kastern Agents,
CO'J Droadvay, New York. sept. 12--

KltrCCT FITS."

Laury 6c Peters
Have just received n very largo and ele-
gant stock of Pall and Winter

C OB9
comprising pinin nnd fancy Cloths,
Cassliiiercsnnd Vojtltigs, for men's and
boys' wear, which they are prepared to
make up in the most fa'hlonable styles,
at reasonable prices and on short notice.

Ladles', Gent's aud Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters
and Rubbers,

comprising n splendid stock of all kinds,
manufactured especially for the trade
of this locality.

Ifate & Caps,
of the latest and most fashionable make,
always 011 hand, nt low figures.

t3?"Agents for the Acme Shirt the
best fitting garment ever made. Leave
your Measure for them.

LAURY & PETERS,
Merchant Tailors,

P. O. Building, Lehlghton, Pa.

DOWN!!
DOWN!!!

In order to reduce present stock on
hand, and to make room for the New
Stj les of

I have Reduced my Prices to suit tho
times, nnd um selling at tho lowest pos-
sible prices. As an example of the
prices look nt the following:

Calico, 10c, worth 12c.
Gingham, 10-Jc- , worth 12c.
Best do., 13c, worth 15c,

Also, In my line of

I, defy conipetillon as to quality and
price. I am' selling floe,

.No. 2 Mackerel for tho small
sum of 5 conts !

THEY CdNNOT BE BEAT I

Vi) A liberal share of the 'public
patronogo Is respectfully solicited, and
the best satisfaction guarrantced at all
times,

r
Leuckel's Building,

Bank St., Lehighton.

HAMUCL. t It AVE It,

Oppostto the Public Squaie,
SQUTII ST., LEFJIGnTON, PA.,

Manufacturer of

Tin & Sheet IronWare
And Dealer In all kinds ot

f OVES!I
ST" Roofing,. Spouting and Jobbing;

promptly attended to. nov. 80

TIIE

P1I0T00RAPIIER
Respectfully announces to tho cttliens
of Ia.'ldRlitou and vicinity, that he has
OPENED hs

New Photograph Gallery,
on BANK WAY, (near the Lehigh Val- -

ley Railroad Depot), Lehlghton,
nnd Hint he Is now prepared to give onr
citizens Llfe-Ll- Pictures at tho most
reasonable rates.

Particular attention paid to taking
Children's Llkenoscs. A Trial Is
solicited. June IS.


